Introducing the California Verbal Learning Test, Third Edition (CVLT®3)

The California Verbal Learning Test, Third Edition (CVLT3) is an individually administered assessment of the strategies and processes involved in learning, recalling, and recognizing verbal information. It goes beyond measuring the amount of acquired verbal material to also measuring how verbal learning occurs or fails to occur.

Key Features:

• Target words for Lists A and B remain the same from CVLT®-II
• Administration available in both paper and digital formats
• Improved scoring and reporting on the Q-global and Q-interactive platforms
• Introducing index scores using the standard score metric to reflect performance on Trials 1-5, total delayed recall, and overall recall
• Introducing age-adjusted scaled scores for most measures

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

Age Range: Individuals 16:0–90:0
Completion Time: Standard and alternate forms: 30 minutes, plus 30-minute delay
Brief Form: 15 minutes, plus 15-minute delay
Qualification Level: C
Administration: Digital (Q-interactive®) or paper-and-pencil
Scoring/Reporting: Q-global®

MATERIALS

CVLT3 Complete Kit
Includes Manual, Standard, Alternate, and Brief Record Forms (pkg of 25 each)
0158009908

Standard Record Forms (pkg 25)
0158009924

Alternate Record Forms (pkg of 25)
0158009959

Brief Record Forms (pkg 25)
0158009967

Manual
0158009916

For information on materials & pricing, please visit:
PearsonClinical.ca